
Take Home Folder week of 9/20 

College, Career, and Military 
Week 2021:  

My Future Starts at Honey! 
 

Attention Parents/Guardians:  
 College, Career, and Military Week is Sept. 27-Oct 1. We will have some activities at 
school to encourage students to start thinking about going to college and/or preparing for their 
careers. Our optional dress up days follow Honey’s feeder pattern and theme.   

Spirit Days: 
 

Date Theme Wear  

9/27 “My future starts at Honey” Wear school shirt or colors (Blue/ Yellow) 

9/28 “I have BIG DREAMS!” 
Next step is Evans.  

PJs and tennis shoes (for PE) 
Wear Evans shirt or colors (Red/ Gold) 

9/29 “One step at a time for SUCCESS” 
Next step is Monterey.  

Crazy socks  
Wear Monterey shirt or colors (Light blue/ Red) 

9/30 University/ College/ or 
Trade School Day 

Wear your favorite university/college/ school shirt 
or colors 

10/1 “My future's so BRIGHT” 
Career or Military Day 

Wear sunglasses or a hat.  
Dress up as the career you are interested in. 
Dress up in military colors/ camo. 

Return the attached slip to show you have visited with your child about their future and 

your child will be entered in a daily drawing for College & Career Week prizes.  

Together we are building future career men and women.  

Thank you for your support! 

Mrs. Scott, Honey Counselor 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CUT HERE------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

College, Career and Military Week 2021 

 
Complete and return the following to school to be entered in a 

drawing for a special prize! Entries may be submitted throughout the 
week to be entered into the drawing. 

We visited about college and career goals at home! 
Student Name: _______________________________________________ 

Grade: ______ Teacher:________________________________________ 

College I want to attend: ________________________________________ 

What I want to be when I grow up: ________________________________ 

Parent Signature: ________________________________ Date:________ 



Take Home Folder week of 9/20 

College, Career, and Military 
Week 2021:  

My Future Starts at Honey! 
 

Attention Parents/Guardians:  
 College, Career, and Military Week is Sept. 27-Oct 1. We will have some activities at 
school to encourage students to start thinking about going to college and/or preparing for their 
careers. Our optional dress up days follow Honey’s feeder pattern and theme.  

Spirit Days: 
 

Date Theme Wear  

9/27 “My future starts at Honey” Wear school shirt or colors (Blue/ Yellow) 

9/28 “I have BIG DREAMS!” 
Next step is Evans.  

PJs and tennis shoes (for PE) 
Wear Evans shirt or colors (Red/ Gold) 

9/29 “One step at a time for SUCCESS” 
Next step is Monterey.  

Crazy socks  
Wear Monterey shirt or colors (Light blue/ Red) 

9/30 University/ College/ or 
Trade School Day 

Wear your favorite university/college/ school shirt 
or colors 

10/1 “My future's so BRIGHT” 
Career or Military Day 

Wear sunglasses or a hat.  
Dress up as the career you are interested in. 
Dress up in military colors/ camo. 

 

 

College, Career, and Military 
Week 202:  

My Future Starts at Honey! 
 

Attention Parents/Guardians:  
 College, Career, and Military Week is Sept. 27-Oct 1. We will have some activities at 
school to encourage students to start thinking about going to college and/or preparing for their 
careers. Our optional dress up days follow Honey’s feeder pattern and theme.   

Spirit Days: 
 

Date Theme Wear  

9/27 “My future starts at Honey” Wear school shirt or colors (Blue/ Yellow) 

9/28 “I have BIG DREAMS!” 
Next step is Evans.  

PJs and tennis shoes (for PE) 
Wear Evans shirt or colors (Red/ Gold) 

9/29 “One step at a time for SUCCESS” 
Next step is Monterey.  

Crazy socks  
Wear Monterey shirt or colors (Light blue/ Red) 

9/30 University/ College/ or 
Trade School Day 

Wear your favorite university/college/ school shirt 
or colors 

10/1 “My future's so BRIGHT” 
Career or Military Day 

Wear sunglasses or a hat.  
Dress up as the career you are interested in. 
Dress up in military colors/ camo. 

 


